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Recovered From the Bay.
: The ,body ,of P.. Qllvirt.- the . fisherman
who was iun -down Uy the San Rafael two
weeks: ago. waa, recovered from the !baylast evening., t-was taken to the Morgue;

..where it..was. identified- by friends of th»dead fflan-fpom the clothing

--
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Bahing powder
J 15^ 2a, 45c per c?n<i ;;

l*relty. t*reiniuni».
viljlh l£acl> iP'urirhusic.

Conic Just to See.

GrestAjneneanjmiiQflingTFea Go's;
Stores^ Everywhere.
V.: '¦: xbo ;st6rca./ :;

"/;'-

Ido not belieTe thero
13 a case of djspep-;
sia, indigestion cr
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-
liered at once «nd
permanently cured
by ny DYSPEPSIA
CORE.

-
MUNTON.

At all druggists,.
25c. a riaL Guida
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1503
Arch street. Phila.

830 832-834 MARKET STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Funeral Cortege Passing Down Market^Streef;

THE
body of Major General Henry Xf. Lawton Is noW

en route to Washington, where the highest officers of
the national Government are waiting to do honor- to
the memory of the brilliant soldier who met a hero's
death while battling with his country's foes in the far-

off Philippines. The remains of the dead general are ac-
companied by a special military escort, headed by Major
General William R. Shaf ter, commander of:the Depart-
ment ofCalifornia, who was detailed for the.sad duty by
the Secretary of War. The special train that carries the
body of the dead general also bears the bodies of Surgeon
Major J. X,. Armstrong and Major John A.Logan Jr. ?-.'; ? .

The people of San Francisco gathered^n the streets In
large numbers yesterday -afternoon, anxious for one last
look at the caskets containing the remains of. the dead he-
roes, and bared their heads In eilent reverence as the fun-
eral cortege slowly wended its way to the ferry. It:had
been announced that the procession would start from Hal-
sted's undertaking parlors, on Mission street, at 1:30 p. m.r
and longbefore that hour the street in that vicinity was
packed with sympathetic humanity. The three flag-draped
caskets were tenderly placed on the artillery caissons by;
nine non-commissioned officers, each caisson being drawnby four black horses, and then, without the slightest con-?
fusion and with a noticeable absence of music, the march to
the ferry begaTi. A platoon of pblice. under the command pf
Captain Splllane and Serges.m Conboy, marched in front of
the cortege, followed by the military e.scort, consisting- ofTroops F and G, Sixth Cavalry. VS. S. A., and the Signal
Corps, N. G. C, commanded by Captain "West, the senior
cavalry officer. The cavalrymen were in full uniform, with
black crepe knotted on their colors. Directly behind the mili-
tary escort came the artillery caissons with their sad'bur-
dens and a civilian escort, consisting of a committee of.one
hundred Odd Fellows, including all the past grand officers
of the thirty-six lodges in this city; also Grand Master W.
A. Bonynge, Grand Patriarch Foster of San Diego, Past'
Grand Master Reuben H. Lloyd,Past Grand Representative
M. M.Estee and Past Grand Master and Past Grand Patri-
arch Charles N. Fox. .

The cortege swung Into Sixth street and thence to Mar-

frC|EARANCE
% SALE
FOR THIS MOXTH?Several odd lots of Shoes
which, we want . to clean out befoti sprtnjj
comes. We are making low prices as an la-.
ducement to sell quick. .'.-. :..:';

' -: ?'¦.¦¦ v-V

LADIES' SHOES.
$4.C0 .French Kid. coin toe, hand acwed laca

shoes ? .'. ¦....;..;:«2«"»O
$3.00 Glazed Kid. coin toe, patent lcs.th*r tip.
¦ cloth or kid top, butt0n.......... ..?..;;. i.J*1.1M»
$6.00 Suede Kid Oxfords, four shades, v..#l.sl>$4,00 Tan Shots In button or 1ace.........*!.? r»
$7 and $5 French Kid, plain toe, button shoes ?

broken sizes ...>................'.... ..l«l.tM»$2.50 Kid Oxfards, broken 5ize5..........
$5.00 llerber Shoes ?A few broken sizes In bttt-
¦ton shoes and slippers. <«.-...:.:?. ,-,450

100 pairs Ladies" Kid. button and lace., odd.
lots, formerly $5.00, $0.00 and 54.00 at propor--
tlonate reductions.

-
? ':?.¦ .- ??" ? .'¦..¦..-? ?:'Ladle* wearing A,

;B and C width* cize* 1
to .i. can find some rare vafues here. ;? .'. '?""

GENTS' SHOES.
$7.00 Patent Leather, cloth top. button shoea,. pointed toe3? best makes? nearly all sizes.. 1

.-...: ...: ...:.. .-....?..?.. «tajjo
$3.60 Calf, double sole, round or square' toe...

:...... ....;.. ..*2jir»
J6. 00 Patent Leather Lace or Congress, s<iuare

to<^? best rr.akfs? o.M sizes...... s l.r»o
$3.00 :Boys' Shoes, calf, button, sewed, sties.

2H to «.:............. ....,...,.:.*i.r,o
J2.50 Youths' Shoes, calf, button, broken,

lots ;,...?.. >;.i..^..f IJ2,

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
$2.00 Misses' cloth top. button or lace. coin, or

square toe. sizes 11 to 2:... ?..4 11.25
J1.75 Chllds 1 square toe, cloth or kid top. but-

ton shoes .- ......;... ;:..$1.0.%
J2.50

- :Misses' 'patent leather, button, plain
square toe ...... ............................. l)5o

J1.75 Chllds' gla2ed kid, coin toe. vesting top.
lace shoes .... .......95«j

$I.no Infants' cloth or kid top, patent leather
tip, button shoes ...... .............. ........50©

Lots of Bargains? First
comers, of course, hay©
the choicest selections. /.V".

BARE THEIR HEADS IN
PRESENCE OF HERO DEAD

ADVERTISEMENTS.

General Lawton's Body En
j^|ißbiate to th

Capital.;'; ' jf^;?S ;;;?/?

broke word and faith; with . James G.
Maguire and knifed him/at the oblls. .
It is known that, -'having called in the

aid of Gavin McNab to capture the local
Democratic brganizatioiv. .he turned
down that canny; Scot/at the ;first and
every succeeding opportunity. They/do
not speak as they pass /by. and some
people have heard a voice in the Occi-
dental Hotel raised to dehounce. a well-
known pledge-breaker as pulilutick-
ul pullcat" ;.;/. j :-:-:;' ¦ '.:.¦':/?:?

'
;?;',

': /
It is known that Mayor Phelan. while

denouncing Sam ;Rainey: and bossism
from the stump durihß the last Cam-
paign, had a compact with the. :Bush-

Mit that such practice has- been :'in
t?B^ They,admlt fu«her that Uttie autcntion is given to the subjects for thrtgrave after, their friends desert

C the^They are given food, in some
'

Instances-

-
:-but as B.rUle tho Are

CHINATOWN INCENDIARY
Attempt toDestroy Building of
:. : ? the SufUvan Estate. / :

-
b^M.r tteifP^.¦¦b«-ra:«>iie' of; the Sullivanbuildings in Chinatown was the chief oc-currence of importance in that ofiin^Hy,.yesterda >'- The scene of the in-cendiary s operation was a large three-

,^/L keyk
ey and 'Baker court, and is oc^cupfed by. many families. :- '¦}.; . V

The; fire, was discovered by:two police-
men shortly after George Downey andGus Finn, two special watchmen for th«estate, had gone off watch, and it is. evi-dent that the firebugs waited until thesemen had departed to do their work Vlarge bundle of .rags had been saturatedwith coaloil and cast, on the first landlSrof the stairway which leads from Sullivanalley. A match was then applied and tha
fire gained considerable hea<hvav b.-fore itwas dlscovererl by tha patrolmen. Itwasextinguished .after some..dlfflcuity... Thesame premises have been burned on otheroccasions. :;, ;-.¦:-.¦¦:¦-*'¦ ??-?

'
¦> ¦¦?

.;
¦: .:... -¦¦

ul ŷl6y16 °Plnlon,of the palic* that thehighbinder war will be resumed Immedi-ately after the New Year festivities haveended. Every precaution willb* taken b'*Acting Chief Biggy to prevent murder
and he will not allow the Chinese any
privileges until they consent to sign thacompact he has submitted to the t^ngs

<7n? CTING CHIEF BIGGY is lnvestl-
.Q .gating tMe brutal custom of remoy-VP^ing Chinese from their homes to
U otherwise :known as

"chambers: of tranquillity." «hen ff0? 8

fatal disease is gnawing fVlenience
that they may die without i?° nY?ll*nn

o
c£

to their relatives or friends and far from

the abodes of the llving. .
'Last night the acting Chief vis t^the

various undertaker shops in C? na£?
in search. of .facts bearing on
tice. He learned enough to satisfy him

of the truth of the reports that have been
made' to him.

- and, before ;??"£*££*
warned the proprietors to permit no more
dying heathens

;within their /oors
¦ He

declares he will arrest the first person

who attempts to take sick Chinese -to

these places, and the same treatment wilt

be accorded to those who receive them.
Biggy was much incensed when he heard

of the practice and emphatically declared
that it should, be stopped forever in this
city -:

?
¦ '

¦ .'¦?' ¦¦ . ... :' ? ¦
¦ .'

;Tlie case f6f :thei '. Chinese, reportea by

Officers Butler and Murphy, will ais^Pw
invesUgated :and the caiise^ of ĥl\v?^ ll

n
n

will.be determined. Dr. F. B. F«»?=»
Assistant City Physician, whose duty it
is: to investigate such cases and issue cer-
tificates: for. the Health- Department,
states that a': Chinese died m the Man
Fook undertaking .establishment at .the
hour the patrolman saw the living
tial carried in on a chafr. : He says^hat
ihformation was given him by the cnintce
that:the man had fallen in the street and
was dead before the undertakers reacned
him:. This story is at variance with
told by the ofllcers, who claim to have
entered theiplace soon after the man was
taken there, and -found him conversing

with the attaches of the place. On the
strength of the statement made, by the
undertakers' assistants, the physician
signed a certificate stating that, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, death
had -been the result of cerebral hemor-
rhage.-' "'.. .:.'=

' -:- ?'.'?¦ ..'. ¦ :. ¦'.":?¦? .¦¦v-!.
Acting Chief Biggy willcall the atten-

tion of the health offlcials to the matter
this morning. ItIs customary at present
for the assistant city physician to View;
the bodies: of Chinese after death and to
diagnose.: the cases :from Vwhat, data he
cansecure from- the undertakers and the
friends of the deceased. He then signs
the death certificate, stating that the sub-
ject {.came to :his: death from: whatevermalady seems most apparent,' ;. ?'.:"¦ ?¦¦

Dr. Wilson said yesterday that he had
never. Investigated the treatment accorded
the unfortunate Mongolians after . they.,
had been cast into the "chamber of tran-
quillity"to pass away. '< He has on several
occasions noted that Chinese were, dying
la undertakers' bunks, and knows of
many, instances where they had :been
taken: there to die. On many occasions
police officers had become acquainted with
the. same facts, and the undertakers ad-

BIG CONCERN ON
MARKET STREETIS IN TROUBLE

Smiths' Cash Store
;'- :'.n;;;i:. Fails. ;v

,Smlths ? ICash Store has failed. ¦ Tester-
day itwas placed in. the hands of a com-mittee; of creditors consisting ofT.J: Par-
sons of the Del Monto Mills, Morris
ScliWeitjser ofHcffniari/ Rothschild. &C6-,
and S.; Nickelsberg of Cahn, Nickelsberg
&Cov :The committee immediately began
the taking of an Inventory of stock/ While
the exact figures are not: known, the lia-
bilities are figured at from $120,000 to 1128,-
000 arid the assets at about $10,000 more.
There is a large number of creditor^
nearly, all of whom.hold the concern liable
in comparatively small amounts. The
largest commercial liability Is said to be
under $5000. The Eastern indebtednsss Is
reported not to exceed $10,000. Practically
all the. debts are owed in this city. Nt>
bank is a creditor. The largest individual
creditor is Captain "Jim" McDonald, who
has a claim of $20,000.

' . . .
A meeting of the creditors willbe held

this .afternoon at the. rooms of the San
Francisco Board of Trade. The creditors
are hundreds in number and they repre-
sent almost every line of business in the
city. J. Smith, the president ot
the company,, and Harper A. Smith, secre-
:tary r .Baid that they were not prepared to
givo the figures. -Neither could the com-
mittee 'of creditors'. come any nearer than
a shrewd guess. The list of creditors will
b& ready, with the amounts, this afier-
noon. The assets may not be Inventoried
for a few days. Barclay J. Smith's expla-
nation of the trouble is brief. ..

VOwing to some reverses and probably
to increased expenses our /checks :were
throwri out of a hank last Tuesday/and
notes held by the bank amounting to JCSOO
or thereabouts were charged against the
account for funds .believed to be in the
bank to meet these checks. W.e tried to
redeem our discredited paper, but finding
the entire amount was afloat we conclud-
ed to stop payment and. called a commit-:-
tee of our creditors together, who. decided
that the best thing to bo done ;was to
place the entire matter In the hands of
the Board of.Trade, which was done.; Our
business has grown to almost $1,000,000 per
-annum: in:actual cash sales, and. was one
Of the most prosperous on Market street.
Ihope that an arrangement will be
reached that will enable us to go on.": ..

What, precipitated the trouble was . ah
:attachment by Richard Colhardt. who:
represents Armour^ Go.,- the amount
being for $540 62. . "i;hls was the face of a
check that was thrown out: by the FirstNational Bank;. Soon after the attach-
ment was placed it was released, oh the;request of the plaintiff's attorney^ but the

¦news. of. the attachment spread and
'
th«crash fbllowed^- The Smiths, father andson, camo to Sa.n Francisco In IST* andstarted a restaurant on Pine and Kearny

streetaf.- In ISSO.they engaged: in mercan-tile business on:Post street/ where they
remained four years. Their business, hasbeen remove^ three times since Th«>buildingthat Smiths;. Cash Store occupied
on Market street was erected ifor

-
thehouse by Mrs., Harriet-B. McCarthy/ Slifloors are 'occupied. :' '? . -

.-: . ;?-?.._

STEWART MENZIES IS
THROUGH WITH PHELAN

Tells Why He Despises the Corrupt Methods ¦ of the: Mayor Who
Bartered Away the Police Department Before Election.- ... :

:¦ : ¦¦¦¦.'¦:¦'¦ ¦¦':¦ ¦¦ .'."¦¦ '¦
'

'. ..?-. ?
? ?...' ¦-.

IAM tlironali with Mr. Plielan. T7p till thtii time .Ihave, utood
trith .Mayor Piielan nlnce he flr«t became -Mayor of this city.? -I

.- . hnrc nppnt my time and my: money in trying: to- elect him, ? I
'.. ? did this believing that he meant to:give San Francisco one bf
.the best adminintrationn that ihe ever had. The time. had. arrived .
when the decent element of our people in thin city. i»l»onld. have
Home rlffhtM an aeralnßt the tfmgm, bunko Blown, Brnmbler.i, co>-
rnpt pnllilrlnnnnnd others who live off and from- the commnnity
Trithont lnbpringr. ? \ ?.': . '.' ?.. . . ... -' - .:. - v- '

. '. :.Recognizing these facts, and havlnsr labored for yearn to.try
and bribfirunch a cohdit^bn of affairs to onr people, Ithphprht-I
Raw-In- Mr. Phelan n man pos'seMßlns: the. qnalltien for a. Mplendld'

.Mayor.' He rran rich, educated' and far beyond temptation up far.
n* takinjj anything: from the unholy

'
crew that- had -'made /'tire-.

City Hail n. nest of villainy.. Hence IMood In behind him and
Rpent time. and. money in electing him every time he ran.' :.l.n'iip-

¦ ported, the new .charter, believing: thai- by its "laws' it.-»vonld.: fix ¦

the 'responsibility oh. the shoulders bit one. man? -a man: like- Sir.'.
.Phelan' that, Ithought, we'eonld depend upon. ¦¦¦ ..:. . ¦." ..' :.:..: '? --.;".-... .¦.'.
:.: flfow,yon niay imagine my rilngrnnt when I»aw;. the. mnn Ieir-
pected: so'mnch sTOod'to come from bartering:' ;atvay: the office,of
Chief,of Police even before the charter had gone Into effect. And

¦ to -whom t¦? .To a:mnn that 'has 'not. shown, any extraordinary /abit-.. ityor education to that degrree. to bring: him pre-eminently to.the
: front, from, among: the 500 other police officers. oh the force. /y,:

:/' .. We may reasonably- ask, why Is. this man .'picked butt :"\Vhy".

la:it that T»lr. Phelan sends: for and exacts
-

pledges and :promises
.front the men he :.proposes to- appoint 'as Commissioners to. elect v
Lientennnt Eaola Chief of Pollcef- AYe are told that ;he:did »o .to..
fulfilln. pledg:e mnilohf fore election to A.M. I.mvrence, mannKlncr;

'.editor :of :the. Examiner.. This, if -.true, in ? a:- felony,.and- should-
.' bring:; n. forfeiture: of office- to the..man; that made it,,as 'well'ram.\.
a term .'ln that .institution Trhere' promises and eppd 'intentions'

?ißrp.'for hotlilng:¦ bhly'-to. shorten time;:;'/ '¦?//?'. .???'..¦?.: ::.' ¦

::V1/' '?:':¦'¦¦".'.'
:' ; '".¦ ?Would" it not be irorth. while io inquire what interest ::this
¦'Mr.; Lawrence hnn in this community that should prompt him to
seek to cnln control of. the I'ollce Department f Is his: moneyed

or real estate interest of sufficient mag:nltude to Justify* his pre-
sumption la ffothg -to' the Mayor of a grrent city 'and- forcing: him ;.
to. a.'pledgee' that forthe support bf the newspaper of which He.

:happens to l»e manager he must', have' the appointment of .his;

choice
'for;-the bfllce; bf Chief of- Pollee.f; ;Is . this-.Mr. ijaTvrenee.

such a:moral young: .man as-,- to. want a. mnn for 'Chief of ¦Pblice...
. that ;would 'shut up 'every gambling: den' In the city anil-drive.

'

the.'
thieyes-'ahd ivnßahon'ds

'
out bf the :tenclerloln -district T. ¦:If.mn. It

Is,strangre that we.have never, heard of him In this, direction ber
'fore,-' ?'

' "¦.''-'¦']: ;'¦'¦:'*::''¦ -/;:-/' ;'¦': :- : ' '¦¦:;}¦' ¦¦.'. -"¦ 'V'..j:;".':¦\:\.^':; :.
.¦.On the contrary,, both 'Mr.'.Phelan and this- man' Lawrence:'wanted . to ¦ have !a TFlde^open ¦ town/ where polltles and' polltlclnns

.could predominate ,as. in the- days'- -of Buckley.:,3layor Phelan has.:',
aspirations for office, at home or In Washinß-ton, and' to achieve'
this much-coveted position he. has seen flt. to brine, or try to

;briha:, the Police; bepartment into polftiitjs.' . ';: :.- :. ¦ . :' ) .:... ;' That Is just the very thing:the; taxpayers nnd the people, one
and all, do not desire. The San Francisco Police. Department -was '

in politics nt one time. before and /the people nxanajfed to gret; it
put...Ever,since then, the personnel and. discipline- of.the force ;
has been excellent? --none better In the United States- ?until,' the /
unholy hands of Mr.;Phelan and Andy- Lawrence /were/ dipped :
Into the political bucket. . /-.:' .':. :-: ¦'. ? .' .-'=. :¦. 'r- ': :''/ ?".¦/;_. .-¦'¦'".
'

¦¦ Hence, Isay, 'Iam' through with Mr..Phelan,' and lam not the.:
only,one- of his ninny former .Supporters that have washed :their

'

hands clear of him. He has dusr his .. political R-rave and Itrei f%
mains for his friend Lawrence to cover him up?-the Rooher.the /.
.'better. :':' ;:;/-./"?'/¦:¦. v .:.;¦;.''?:;/"-/? .:.:-:/:- '¦','¦') ¦ ;? ;._'-.'':' v v¦:'/:)=' /.>; /¦'/:;

: , Alfor Mr.TtIKKT,he could not dp otherwlne nnd maintain his
manhood: :He made a record for himself while a .state: Senator and.
later, while, a Registrar. How,then, could he afford to throw all|
this away and. become the. tool of Mr. Phelan and :An«ly Lunrence ;

and appoint a man to the responsible position, of.Chief of Police/.
who does, not/possess the first auallflcatioh for. it, except' Itbo
tliat of brine the associate of the managing:. editor of the lOmiiu-
Jnerf.;:' .:;/.::!;;'.:/-'./';//..";.-./::. ..'.' ;:.;^ f. ? ?¦¦!-:-.;}'*.:'

'

.- =/' ':- '¦/ ''?/ "v"
..I srlory tnthe manhood and apnnk of Mri Blgrgrr and Idc- .

spise the:corrupt methods :of: the man whom -we elected to the ;

high and responsible bfllce of..Mayor of San Francisco..' '.'..'.*.' r ¦ ¦

//'¦/'¦ -^VvV- -./V'-':;."¦.:?'. /?:./ '/. '.';:
'';': X;¦!-.?-'? STEWART SIEMIEs/// ¦

to keep, a word he is tobe cohipelled to
break.it, -;: ¦';?"

~
'¦.'¦;.. :¦¦

'
? ¦;./ '.. .'?:' .'¦ ':'¦

It is .known,; top? very" painfully

known? -that -the: politically ;pufe little;
pledge-breaker is trying a! second time;
to keep his word. That he willnot suc-
ceed is admitted, but he; is making ,a
desperate effort? forced, of course ;/ tie
would never. dp it.unaided? by the men
to whom he :has turned over his politi-;
:cal honor.:bound hand and foot. .The
people know the ¦vvhole .history; of the
conspiracy to make Esola.* :alias Har-
Tingtph,. Chief of Police and turn over
thelives and. property of the citizens of
San Francisco to trie tender mercies of

that 'candidate's .backers. They; .know
that the toy Mayor has .been a 'puppet in
the han^ls :of the^ conspirators, moving

as triey.pulled the.itring.- He appointed
at least three of the Police Comissioa-
ersat their behest itwo of them; William
Thomas and Dr..\y!:F;McNuttV pledged
outright to elect Espla; 'the. third. Wil-:
liam:J: Biggy, pledged also for.Esbla
on condition that he was a fit.man for
the place; The": fourth /Commissioner,
.George Ai.Newhall, /was unpledged-^
even, the backers of .Esola were, npt ill
hog. They :thought they had enough.:. :.. Itis' known 'how- their eves were
opened. -The candidacy of Esbla was
too .much for Newhall |and .Bicrgy.
Thomas; mindful of his- pledge, stud;
longer

" before. . deserting
'

thin there
scerhed tpbc any -reasonable excuse :fpr
doing,: and now :bnly; Dr.'.McNutt.' a
physician? used to- the' study. 1;pf decay,

sits up with.the. cpfpse, _ v;.'.-.? '?
¦¦ :'; ? ?¦; .

:T^e backers of Espla, alias; Harring-
ton, ;didnot reaiize at first thit'he was a-
dead 'un/;! They- pulled frantically on.the
strihgs, ? .and '". their:;political .'puppet;

waving arms and legs, cried frantically..

''.Who. killed'.cock^robin?" ;The. con-
spirators, ppintirigto. Police.; Commis-
sioner Biggy, ;demanded his

'

officia||'
head.: ..Everybody knows how the little
tpy'Maybr arose in.all.the maiesty. of:
papier niache . wratfl-. and swore by :this
and by:that he would-have Biggy!s head j

before. the dawri'of another Monday.'.
. The worst, of it all is, nobody ;be-
lieves .him: ..They know that his make-
believe soul is.nbfpossessed of courage.:
Men who.were wontito. put their, trust
in'him .do so no more: Their believed
him' to be.the.holiest -.thing in this neck
of the- woods. Republicans and Dembr
crats alike .took off their coats for him.
They . framed and build^d him a.:brand
new charter and made him its sponsor

as it slid down the ways:intb'.ttie;politi-

cal '? sea/ ? They saw it- start fair .on -its
joiirn«:y to the- hayeii pf kood.govern-
ment.- They have seen the captain de-.
liver hiniself oyer- to-a .band of. pirates
and rejoice /.withrthem. .as the ¦¦ 'Jolly
Rogtr. was.broken put at the'^niasthead.
They have;, seen blank 'after plank '6i
;their craft stained ( with blotches, 'of dis-
honesty.; -they; ,:have i seen its wake
strewn with' broken promises, while its
bow;is headed for the rocks upon .which
all their, municipal, hopes Will be
wrecked.; .'- ? .?:.'/ .':'?' ¦"'.'."'''?¦'¦..

'¦ Itpains these honest -men, th?se fprc-'
most '.citizens of.San Francisco, to.? see
their hopes betrayed ?to",a criminal? band

by a renegade Mayor. . One by one; they
are lifting: their ivoices against. him:
others are joining^in the cry. thit:will
sopn be swelled \vith the/groanings. of
a wronged city, even hb\V bendihsr un-
der.the' weight of corruption. .;;:.; /;; .-:
¦ Stewart vMenzies, another ? framer. '¦/¦ of;
the. charter, has takeri pecasion td fol-low, in the footsteps of Joseph Britton
and Henry N.Clement to denounce thecourse of Mr. Phejan; He ..Wa?..al-though a Republican, :a: stanch political
friend .of: the Maypri. During: cam-
paigns he had his coat off and his voice
raised and his hand in his pocket work-
ing for the man he thought would fiiake
an ideal Mayor.. Now he reprobates the
diminutive despot under the;dome.: :He
says Phelan's ways: are not the ways of
the charter and notthcAvays of;hones.ty.
He; commends ..Commissioner. ;Biggy
and enumerates the reasons .why-i-the
sarqe reasons, that appeal ;¦ to:. the;other
good. people of San Francisco.. V- :

; :
The little toy .Maypr may well: let

pass anDther. sixty..hodrs and a;great
many more times sixty hoiirs; before heflies in the face of siich general public
.sentiment.^ .: The,.''official ?¦ knife, /with
which he seeks to stick Biggy;may;be
turried:a'gaihst :himself.> '..;:" ;.-¦';:' '?¦;

-: j.;

street boss for the votes of the Fire De-
partment. ?

'
?' ?'? .'" . :'-

Itisknown that one of the considera-
tions of that politically pure compact

was that, In. the event of Phelan's . re-
election, he would not.change the .per-
sonnel of the department. .'? ',

'

It is known, that,' at. the same time, the
politically pure. . Phelan had another
compact with friends of Joseph Gorman
that. he would change the personnel of
the department, in favor".of Gormaaand
against. George Maxwell,, the secretary.

He knew when he made those compacts,

both in .direct violation of the purity of
.ejections law, that, he must' break one.
After.election he broke his word with
trie department, trying to live up to that
made with the friends /of Gorman..; He
caused his Board of Firje Cpmmissioners
to depose

'
Rlaxwell, thereby not only

breaking his word with Rainey. but:vid-.
lating the plain terms .dfjhe charter he
is;supposed. to defend. :In consequence
one:of: the Mayor's closest friends? so

clos^ as to be able. with impunity to: call
him 'a^ i"stuffed jury"? in fact v his legal

adviser. :qn political.occasions, no less
a man . than Garret; McEnerncy;. was;
forced, to take up the cudgels of Max-.,
welland .fight,the little toy Mayor.-That
contest; is.still in the courts* and Jaw-,
lyers agree . that its outcome. Willbe. that
Phelan.Vhavirtg'.: brbkeh.his. promise- ;*o
>iax\yeli, will;be. forced: to;.break, that
made to Gorman's friends.. '.. '. ¦.. .

Poor !it;t]e,- distracted Mayor,!?'¦ -Just
think on theirony; ofhis fate!., The very
first time inhis; career that :he ever, tried

PHELAN'S WORD IS HELD WOTHLESS
GENERAL OUTCRY IS

RAISED AGAINST HIM
Another Charter Framer Disgusted With

?

'

the Toy Mayor. ,:
,
:

vr

Stewart Menzies Glories in Mr. Biggy and De-
spises the Corrupt Methods of His Ex^ :;
i Honor of San Francisco;/ :? :
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BIGGY DECLARES WAR
ON CHINESE GHOULS

?'Chambers of Tranquillity," Where: the ;Sicfc
Mongolian Rests Beside "His Coffin,*

C-V. ;¦ Will Be Abolished

Arrivalofa Faimou sSinger.
.; Adelaide; LTflyd-Smlth,; a 'dramatic io-
pratio'ot.ropute,: arrived in San-Francis-
co yesterday :from:" the north. The lady

?possesses jirich, voice, -which: attracted
*£?£ era*ble when she waa. achild aßd^ which -was later, trained., by
tw e ;̂ uPJ? n% Ja'»et and Etolre Barili.
aJP ii

half -£rother and only instructor ofAdf!Ln w Patt1' Since :that time Mm*bmith has sung with many .leading must-,cal., organization^ of. the world. . . ?

Master Sign Pointers Organize.
:The. :master sigh painters have brgahized
an association for mutual protection A
trfri-Mf*S£SftSS?j b,e established :by
which the:.assoclatipn will be bound any

infrinKement^of which a fine of $130 willbe levied. The officers of:thc associationare: George Hoprts... president; :; Joseph.Latb. \:lce; president: ,Mr.. Levine. secre-.
A? yi.a?^ r" rSt*fi*«treasurer; .directora.M,? Stein.: George. Longley; tl. n. Felgeand Messrs. . Brown «rid.peering. . Themembership roll.now, includes twenty-fiveof the principal flrm3 df Sah Francisco.

Pictured, opposite, a pretty .¦ Blue. Siito^ 'cUg anthitrimmed^, just arrived, ages .3 .to 10 gt\<~% £\ g~±
years, $5.00> worth of'-value and style *ft3 7*&>LSpecial at....'-..................,........,..:... .. ? ?¦ =K\9Jmr ?UU

5n tig" and Warm !
Made. of; the purest wool;handsome Scotches, in, Short -
Trouser Suit*, for boys ages: 4 it\ 15

'
'¦'gt\r% v '/a -aw.years; in;blue and fancy, nvix'ures* 7^ P Vl

regular. $5.00 valiles. Special ati~...i!. ¦
¦M-r^"*'*...l.v-iF:

Built!
Wool Sootches, Long Pahts, forbo>/s ages 12 id19 ytars.Suits that arc'wort'^'^puble.th^ir^qTifey-'ffi'^^g^y- /k miin,single or double breasted' style, -She- Jhn cJL^\ciata^...:.....;.;........:........... ...;.. :? : '. ??' K\JVfi/TvJ

RAPHAELIS^ jiic;,
Corner; Keafriy Sit. and Uriibn-Sqiiarie AyeV

BIGFIGHT

TO PAVILION
San Francisco M^kies
'?v; ;Hihe^Bes^:off<6r/vS a
, ?¦;.;,..¦ ¦¦'..-? .. ?;?:. ¦ ?¦...¦'¦ .¦.?'.-'?.'?¦¦, it-.-.'.'-- ¦'

,NEW' YORK. Feb.. l.irSealed. bids' for
the. heavyweight flght between: James J,
Corbett and. James '.J. '.Jeffries/ ;to' tike
place.- next month, -.were, -bpened; tprda'y at
a meethig

'
of ? Al Smith, stakeholder of

¦the match; George' ? Considinei. represent-
ing. Coxbett, and :William. A.? .Brady, /rep-
resenting: Jeffries. 1 Seven bids in. all were
received./ Each

'

of
'
.the' \local ,clubs. :.the

Broadway Athletic; Club and Seaside Ath-
letic Club, offered6o per cent of the gross
receipts bf;th'e match/ /?. .."="¦..'..:?.¦''
;. The- mo;st attractive offer was 'made by

:

the: Carnival Company, of San. Francisco
which agreed to give the fighters a purse
of $30,000: and 50. per',cent interest, fn thepictures to" be taken of -the ffght :qT:
purse of $33,000, the club' to haye ¦all the
Interest in the -pictures. ;J. Wolff.? presi-
dent ot the- Carnival Comapny, ;wa'» noti-
fied by telegraph, that Ifhe Would accom-pany his; offer,with- $5000 in cash, td beposted .with:Al Smith,' he could have the
match. He; was also notified that, bothof the.principals had posted' s2soo with A1Smith as;a?guaranteept- good faith andthat ft. was necessary to*-'the club, secur-ing; the fight to post $5000 as a- guarantee
that it would,bring the match to^uc-cessful conclusion: :. . ¦. ?";;?"¦

The NaUonar.Athletic C^ub of San FranCisco offered 70. per.-cent of:the grosscelpts and guaranteed :.that the^ -fighters'share would., not be ;¦ less than
6 '? ?ff6r forthe ffichf'Hesaid that he.wbuld give 62 2-3 per cent «fth#; gross receipts.- or a purse of |l$ 000

chick f
e
o
r
r

W
2500a^COmPanl?d by> jg*?Sg

co^esrS^slfc^ he T^Sr^the
pisc^n^o^S^w^rfe 1"^:^-

He said, however,: that- in. the event ofsecuring the contest he-would: name theplace^.for. holding .the '. fight bv-iTebru-ary; 20. . ?_

' y
¦ .^Dru .

ket,.down which Itpassed between deep tows of jsprrowlng
spectators, whose bared, heads :combined with the unusual
silence that reigned temporarily on the street were Impress-
lve.in the extreme. ?¦ :¦ ¦?' ?' ? . '.?-¦-.; ¦'. . '¦¦?':¦¦- '¦'-.: -¦

¦ -. ? ..
__Major General Shatter and -his; aid,: Lieutenant Eugene
\\ilson. Colonel Edwards, :Captain.- King; Captain Sewell.Lieutenant Hreeklnridge and Chaplain Pierce, who accom-pany the body East as the representatives of the. army, to-gether with the families of Mrs. ? Lawton and Mrs.- Lopan,
were awaiting the arrival of the cprtege at the ferry, where
the caskets were immediately carried aboard the .boat by
the guard of honor, which will watch over the .remains of
their beloved. chief until he is placed /in.his final restinK-place. The guard consists of Sergeant Simon of the Fourth?Cavalry who carried the divisiori flag all through the cam-paign with Lawton,? and is the only man remaining InTroop
B of the Fourth Cavalry Who was a member when Lawtbnwas Its captain: Private John H. Mbhrhuseh, Company DFourteenth Infantry the general's orderly;.Private Charles.A:.Oakum Troop I,^Fourth; Cavalry, the general's: personalorderly: Private John K.AVaggaman of Troop F, Sixth Cav-alry, and Trumpeter Frank H. Haberltamra, who willsoundtaps over General Lawton's last r<estlng-place; . : ...
T^niiitSto"1h«

b0
x<

moved across the bay the guns on the navalmilitia ahip Clarion boomed . forth.a parting: tribute to' theG?cLQ a
~
.".."?¦.?<¦',

t *..¦'.'.-'- ?'*¦'..' . ' ..' ¦ ¦

-
".-¦_¦ .. .¦ ¦

The special train carrying the bodies' pulled out of theMole At.2:30, Inthe first Pullman were. Mrs. LaWton; herfour children, Mrs. Armstrong .and :her- - friends/- GeneralShaf ter and hlsaidk Lieutenant Wilson. Lieutenant Colon?Edward^ eamainEj, L.Klne..Captain Robert SewellT LieutKr^r1 Mi
rXckln^ds:c anJ? Chaplain Pierce. Mr?. Login.. herthree children., her mother. Mrs. Andrews.. Miss Parmiee ofCleveland, Major .Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bentley

fnn^linPt,Own?Tv:er^La£sl^ed to the- other Pullman: ? Th6funeral train willrun through, to.Chicago as a special overthe Central .Pacific,'. Union Pacific, and. Northwestern Rail-ways.. axrlvingin that city next Monday. ;At Chicago the re-<* Major Logan wjirbe trans/erred to^anotlier tralri
lne ,M

c
r
n to.You^town; ,Oh»o. where his mother l3Ing their arrival and where. the interment will take place.

*w?£ O? y of£?n^"aJ Lawton will-He instate, both^at

i(r?"lXTy hours and more have passed

:^V«nce Mayor Phelan caused to be
*r-r publicly announced his determina-
tion to have the officialhead of Police
Commissioner Bigg}-. The threatened
top-piece is stillon the shoulders of its
owTier, and his friends, the people, are
encouraged in the belief that the little
toy Mayor /will not execute his threat.
They base this belief on a well-known
array of facts, which go to show that
Phelan was never known to keep his
woriAVhy, then, itis argued, should
tie/do so now? -::'- '.''..'¦'. -¦'.'=¦¦: ¦?'"'?.¦:/?..
::Itis known, witKout Roinsr very far
fcack ia history, that James D Phelan

¦pr.^Parker's Cough Cure.' One doie will stop
acQujli.'Never falls... Try it.= Alldrii»»lsts. ?

fcl^S? :^iR?^A-A^^4!>iiSIVSlVS'I'-''*1'-''* :"-t.^j»
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'. The ? iSan .Ffaiieiseo/ Mfjtao C<x.'.- factory and
main office at- 113.0 HoSva.'.l.st..' teleplvina South
46T. Samplej already. --Matzos. 8c: p«r piuni;
iratzo meal. Sc per pound:.. rxntzos. baked wttis
eggs, ftc per pound; roacrones. 40c p.er pound.
Orders also' taken at HIS Folsom st.. .telephone
Folscm SOI- "¦ ¦"?'?'¦ '-¦¦ :" '" . :. :- . ?

?
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